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Merald,

The new things are advertised by
m erchants firs t Advertisem ents keep
you abreast o f the tim es. Bead them !
FIFTY-TH IRD YE A R No. S2.

KINS LETTER
TRW STATE
DEPARTMENTS

CEDARVILLE, 03

C O U R T N EW S

>AY, JU LY 18,1930

j

RATES FIXED
FOR WATER
ANR SEWERS

Congressman Brand Is demanding of
the Farm Relief Board -that several
million, of the tax-payer’# money be
invested in butter to stabilize the
market and make better prices as he
Council and the Board of Ptotte
terms it
Bo far the government money set Affairs have determined unofficially
asidf for the Farm Board is being put what the rates for water service, cad
in whest every bushel of which was taps for water ahd sewer# will c o o t '
purchased at a price much greater The ordinance will b« passed at * le**r
than the market price today. I f the meeting and the following will be Ik e,
board was to sell today the govern terms unless modified at a fgtttre ;
- •..
ment would, loose many millions of meeting.
"Water meters for all business prop
dollars, m
; The wheat' situation is not only dis erty or residential property at option
tressing to farmers bat is effecting of owner or on order o f the board to
business along all lines. Wheat In protect against wastage.
fliO’Kt! Canada is worth more than wheat hi Water, charge will be $1 per month
the United States. Canada has found minimum charge payable quarterly to.
6 market for her surplus M eat but include 7,500 gallons.
there are millions of bushels, of the 7,600 gallons to 10,000 gallon#, 40*x
1-929 crop produced in this Country yet per 1,000.
. in storage,
10.000 gallons to 60,000 gallons, Eta
f : With the -government-in-the butter -per-1,000............ .........* - —- - ~
market the price o f butter would con
60.000 gallons to 100,090 gallops, ;
tinue to decline due to the fact that 30c per 1,000.
i
w# have a great surplus. Brand’s idea 100.000 gallons to 600,000 gallon#,^
would without question send the price 2734c per 1,000.
, Of butter and milk produces to a
500.000
gallons,
Up,
26c
per
1,000.
‘
'
lower level.
A
discount
of
6'per
cent
will
be
al
I The wheat deal by the farm'.board
!• an experiment which the. govern lowed on all bills paid a# per rules,
Meter boxes, will be furnished-with
ment is Willing to .tryout to satisfy
the farm politicians and Salaried" or-, out extra cost when required for all
ganizers that make a living off. the; service signed for prior -to September
farmer. As President Cpolidge .stated ■»0,1930.
ieveral days ago it should be given a Village will fumish 5-8 meter at>
fair trial but at Hie same time he cost not to exceed $10.00.
K ,B if e
Gost of unmetered water.to befilfiJW
doubted the -ultimate success of it.
D eadA t Home n
. T ^ ' A n m ' ^ n e M ^ T ' £ T the1* « * '» « »
sprinkHUg charge e f
Anthony,K ansas idea of farm leaders and certain farm $1-50 per month, fie foot for street or
politicians that continually play for .S ^ e n sprinkling and ho extra charge
Votes.
It w## left to these leaden by *>r washing walks and porches.
Stephen.K.Rife, 71, died last Thursif t l f Z afc his hopife in Anthony, Kansas, President'Hoover. There are few that Introductory rate JUfie 3 0 ,19fit few
f n l Inhere he located in 1885. He was a j believe the President receivedin^^legis fiat service $2.50 first quarter with no*
sop of John and Mary J. Rife and hrtion what he wanted but he has ac charge for sprinkling up to -December '
km# born in Miami township.
depted the plan as laid down by farm 31,1931,
f The deceased was married to Miss}»ePreaeatatives and named an put- Cost of wftter tap to curb including
cock, brass pipe, curb box and stop
f'dfarm; four Ada Stormont and to them were bom ,atan®n« -board 40 Put 5t in ^rce,
j «ff the Colum- eteven children, eight of whom are! Th»»# who have wheat to sell or shall be $15.00 payable' in advance.
^ll^O.Satunlayiliving and survive with the mother, jbave sold at the prevailing>w price# The cost o f Sewer service $10 pay
'^Mildred, Clark K,, John Riley, Beat- {must take into consideratioi^ie Wheat able in advance. ...
bp Mr. rice, Casper Lee, George, Audris and imarket being thrown into a panic by * Ther# will.be a 6 per cent ditoopnt
j the socialistic ideas of McNeary, on unmetered water if paid by desig- and the Clark.
;the attfe over
He is survived by the following Br*nd and a ««*e «* western farm nated date.
WO# being brothers; J. B. Rife, WUl Rife, of this politicians that have beih p l i ^ thd Council will provide ordinance fixing
m about place and Rev- Lee Rife of PhiladeL f«w «r for his vote. Brand at the penalty for, anyone tapping for water
or sewerage without permit, from
A Rife, Anthony, and o n e !* * * «& * »!
Board
o f Public Affair#.
n^eat.and
-Ida
||Rfte#
lute

COLUMBUS, 0. — Secretary of
State Clarance J, Brown has compiled
a lUt of candidates' for the 89th Gen
eral Assembly, who have tiled declara
tions in the 88 counties and the Sen.
atonal Districts, Secretary •Brown’s
,11st discloses the‘ fact that a total of
470 candidate# have tiled for the Low
er House, there being 128 to be elect?,
ed. Of that number 893 are Republi
cans and 177 are Democrat#. In Cuy
ahoga county seventeen members are
to be elected and 18 Democrats' have
filed while 00 Republicans are seeking
the nomination. A total' of 100 can
didates have filed for the Senate, 62
Republicans and 38 Democrats, 32 to
he elected. *
In the Eighty-eighth General As
sembly there were 133 members in the
Lower House and 31 in the Upper
Branch. The ratio for members of
'both branches in . the various sub
GIVEN DIVORCE
divisions are fixed by the State Con
.On
grounds
of wilful absence from
stitution. Each county and each dis
trust whose population varies -above home for more-than three years and,
the ratio fixed, causes the change, in gross neglect o f duty, Loretta West
numbers. Every ten years the Gov has bean granted a divorce from Earl
ernor, Secretary of State and State West in Common Pleas Court, ’The
Auditor meet and apportion the mem plaintiff \yas awarded custody,of a
bership of the General Assembly over minor child, Richard Eugene.
the succeeding period o f ten years ac
WINS JUDGMENT
cording to the population of the last .
Federal census. Those officials will John T, Havtoine, Jr,, ha# recovered foung Woman Is
meet next-year to apportion the mem a cognovit note judgment for $414,26
Found On Street
bership for a like period.
against Otis S. Sutcebarger and FJor* ■'
; , *: * ■
..^ence M. Sulcebqrger .in Common Pleas
Mrs. Esther O’Connell, 17, Norfolk,
The Industrial School Journal',
* /a.,
was found wandering the streets
lished monthly by the class in print.ere
early Monday morning. Accordi
TO
DIVIDE
PROPERTY
ing, at the Boys’ Industrial School at
Lancaster, is one of the most complete *n the case of Viola Hubbard ng to the story told Mayor Richards,
news, journals o f any of the state in- ogainst James Hubbard in Common fhe woman in company with two ofchstitutions. There are, reporters from |^ eas Court, the court has decided rahjadatarted from Norfolk for Calithe Various room# as well as a
e*c^ Party to the action is im orai# and succeeded in getting rides A seven zoom,
porter from each cottage, where a j titled to a one-half interest jh certain # far ub Springfield, Here the patty on the Frank
miles, east o f town;
gUgUp of hoys ate housed. Then there j property free of the other’s dower. A, roke/up after a disagreement.
Mr#,
O’Connell
stated
she
desired
.bus
pike, bhmed J
W.
Treaiae,
T.
J.
Kennedy
and
W.
-H.
are .hews gathers from the numerous
shops, and all have a keen nose for Fishbaek ware appointed eommission- -0 return home and was taken up by morning.
The home w«
hews. The journal is under the super- *ra to f et °ff tof each ofth em their. -ti autolst and landed here. Later she
Vision Of Director of Public Welfare, fproportions of the estate in severalty/ mind a ride but- not knowing the Frank Corrigan
oad# was late in the night dropped fire Wlu, disco
H. H. Griswold.
..— ;—
‘
ff hero agRin not knowing until mom-1 the kitchen #
RECEIVE APPOINT
Ohmer
Tata,
on
Plan# are Wall under way for the
iW t M n iir -.v .'.jj
jre«df. Tim e
staging o f the 80th Ohio State F#ir, to fondant, Isis dme#'
Meyer
rity to etfteet nR -Ebe /W ^/gbreii. .reltif
be held this year Auget 26*80. Prem ceiver^ j-irith aathori
ium# totaihign rK w xr dfiuatftred by| , . , , _
.m r
4aUowag^.tha.Sed Gsosa.orgehisa-: ordy
ih# fire- |fee«it«r tjpgortanity
the fari board with a $19,000' racing! *st*te 111 the
D.
program for .harness horses, with a ie c u to r , against George D. Ogleshee -ion took the woman to Xeni* to await to spread orm* the eecond floqr.
.vord from the Red Cron in Norfolk
Threshermen rushed to the house to
free-for-all pace and free-for-ali trot, and others ni Common Pleas Court.
and her former hUabsUd/ She is the. give aid and succeeded in removing
The
plaintiff
and
thet
other
defendants
The Royal Scotch Highlanders Band
uother of a two yesr old. son and furnishings from the first floor, The
, with an international reputation and a joined with Oglesbee in the motion.
jeemed
anxious to return after the lack o f water made it impossible to
High School Band of 300 pieces, made The receiver was ordered to file $200
Aperience of thumbing rides.
bond.
save the house or the smdfce house
upof school bands from various parts
nearby which contained smoked meats
o f the state, will furnish music during,
LOSROM
CLUB
VISITS
INDICTMENTS
NOLLED
and lard.
:
the week. The night amusements con
Three grand jury . indictments
FLOWER GARDENS
sist# of the best act# that could be
The motor pumper from-town was
secured and which cost thousands of against Martin Nooks, colored, includ
;ent out btt the writ failed to give the
dollars. The whofewill conclude with ing a jbint indictment of Martin and One o f the most enjoyable and in* required amount of Water. Spsrks
John Kenneth Necks, have beennolled tructive afternoon# the Blossom Club srere driven* to the bam -by the wind
a brilliant display of fireworks/
in Commpn Plea# Court-by Prosecut a# :had was a tour, July 3rd.
'*
*
*•'
but the men were able to fight any
ing Attorney J. Carl Marshall. ,,..
’ We first visited the flower garden of .start o f fire and saved the' bam.
During the recent N. E. A, conven
|rs.:W. J. Cherry on the Federal pike,
tion in this city when approximately
The Ipss ia placed at $4,500 With
•juiy kind# of flowers Were in bloom,
ORDER
FORECLOSURE
16,000 educators from every state in
$260#
insurance oil the building and
In the case of John T, Hdrbhie, Jr., . ?e girls enjoyed seeing the lily pool,
the Union were registered, hundreds
>1,000 on the contents, Mr. and Mrs.
against Edward D. Williams, Nannie ustib'' fummer hotise made of ironof visitors called at the Ohio State
Corrigan are stayhig at present with
Brown and The F. S, Long Son# Auc rood And dutch-oven. K^dak pictures
Museum on the University ChmpUs,
Mrs. Corrigan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tion Co., in Common Pleas'Court, the !?**« taken of Hhe girls id the garden.
the entrance guarded by “The Dough
Irs/ Cherry- gave several kinds of Thomas Andrew.
boy,” a life-sjxe bronze statue. In court has ruled WilUam#':Uwes the
lower seeds, to our leader to divide
the rotunda are four large bronze plaintiff $124.23 on a note judgment
previously recovered, and be# author ,mong the girls.
State H olds I r m I
panels depicting as many phase# o f
ized foreclosure of a chattel mortgage We then stopped at the home of
the World’s War. There is a fine dis
Contractor* To
and sale o f the property. The eoort Irs. Will Hopping to see another lily
play o f machine guns’and other World
ol
and
surroundings.
E ight H our Day
War material captured from the also decided the claims of the other
A third stop was made at the home
enemy. Thera Is also a large collec defendants on the property are no
t Mrs. Houston Cherry, Cedarville.
The Pittabaryh-DttMote** Com
tion of other firearms and relics of the Velid and that Nannie Brown ha# been
exercising
right
of
ownership.by
keep
.ere
we
saw
a
beautiful
double
lily
pany,
contract*** for the municipal
various wars in which our country has
ing
the
propcrty4n-storage-with-the
■mU-and-rock-gardenr—Mr#r-€herry
water
and
sewerage system, haabeen
been engaged.Many hourjTwere~spent
old the girls many interesting things ordered by State ofikUli to work only
auction
company.
Elton
W.
Smith
viewing the archaeological and hostorical displays and the visitors left was appointed as special master'com :boht some of her flower# and Invited eight hours each day, The. laboring
greatly. Impressed, with the .state’s missioner to take, charge of the prop is into her parlor where we enjoyed men have been working tea hour# a
erty.
eeing here antique furniture and held lay and will Under the Order loose
care of its most valuable heirlooms.
..ur business meeting. The meeting '.wo hour# work.
BELDEN AWARDED JUDGMENT ;as conducted by the president, ChrisThere has bee* no tseuU* arid the
Dilvcr Belden former agent of the na i ones. All members o f the club men bate beeri willing to work ten
115 M embers Attend
branch, o f the Central Accep ere present and responded to roll louts to draw that much more pay..
C lifton Club Camp Xenia,
tance Corp,, Cincinnati, 0,, was award all by naming their favorite flower, Ihe order will retard the eompletiUon
ed a judgment for $1,204.01 iii his even visitor# were present.
,f the work and only aid in increasing
. There were 116 ciub members in suit for $3,940.88 damages against Minutes of the previous meeting
ntcrest cost to the village until the
camp oh the club grounds near Clifton the finance company by a jury in Com ere read and approved,
’xmds are sold.
last" week, members'* coming from mon Picas Court,-Thursday Afternoon.
Av report was given by “Florence
What the result wilt be cannot be
twenty southwest Ohio, counties, Belden sued to recover, money alleged erguson for the benefit of the
determined
atthfc time hut the Order
Among the speaker* were C. R. Tit- duo him on bonuses and commissions Isitcrs of the work of the Flower
only
brings
home to local people who
low, Osborh and Thelma Barth of a# the bonified local agent tit the con Sub, must pay the bill ef a foolish law and
Alpha.
cern, > ■
Mrs, Cherry had fixed flower seeds
power delegated to state appointed
Fifteen Greene county members
ur each of the girls which were greatofficials,, t# iateflfere Where the state
Were present, Helen Haines of the
/ appreciated by the girls. We were
SOAVJE-HEW CLUB MEETS
has no right. Local officials should
New Burlington Merry Miners Club;
Jjoumed until next meeting.
hack the company and ignore the
Lois Kyle, Osborn Food Club; Leonard At the home of Frances Ross the
order that She week can proceed faster
Bootes, Xenia Future Farmers ’Club; fifth meeting of our dub Was held,
TO REMOVE BULLET
in the interact of property owners and
Lois Bradley, Xenia City -Clothing July 10th. The regular business meet
Club; Joe Waddle, Cedarville Junior ing was heldvrith the President Cletis ' Coach 3 j Clark llakcr, who recently laboring men.
Farmers Club; Velma Hamer, Osborn Jacob* presiding. Minutes and con r-signed his position with the local
Out to Win and Bath Food Club; Mary stitution were .read by Secretary. chools, was in Xenia the first of the
INJURED IN FALL
Linton, BoWersvllle Big 4 Feed Club; Plans were .made far. individual vcck where he was to enter the ,McAda Stroup, Caesarcreek Health Hint demonstrations for the next meeting. . lellan hospital toi have * bullet reRankin McMillan sustained injury
Food Club and Nimble Fingers Sowing The girt# then spent some time with toved from his shoulder. Some Weeks last Saturday while aiding at the fire
Chib; Margaret Wrick, Yellow Springs their sewing under thn aapervfeion st •go he accidentally shot himself while on the Frank Tbwn#l*y farm. He
Easy Bee Sewing Club; Mary Pierce, our feeder Mrs, Jacobs, painty re :k*ning tt, small revolver and the suffered a cot on one Umb that re
fegarcreek Sunny Summer Sewers; j freshments were served by hostess yullct recently had been giving him quired rig sritehee. He lc able to get
Robert Thomas, Bowerevflle Ante*.and social hour was enjoyed by all.
about by the aM of a crutch.
owe trettble.
Can't Livestock Club; Helen Hamer, j
Bath 8o-8«1v and leader of Osborn
ICE ( REAM FESTIVAL
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
WILL M l*T SATURDAY
Food Club.
Estate of Mary ft, Hemphill, deDeliriw# home-made ice meant and leased. ■
The Greene County Fair Board will
|eaike wiU ke served on the lawn of the Mary M. Huey and A, E. Huey have meet Saturday to wemteat* candidate*
TOWN PROPERTY SOLD
! Presbyterian church thi# BaWrlay ‘jee» appointed and qualified as JSxe* fer four place* e*t the beard, The
W .L, Cleman* eloeed two deals for Ievening, July 19, by the Christian En* autors of the estate of Mary S. Hemp*; three year term for L. B. Manner,
--------“lLOeianriUe
town property the past week, The tdeavor Society. Cakes will also be on hill, late of, Greene C ounty, Ohio, de* Rift toteRe.fo
entop
C
ed
e
%ktt-----Leeter Reed property on oust
while‘i t irt goerte*ri *m( home .tented.
S rite
* Xeuta,
twp., Xarnant^ fin
ite*
Xwria, .andstreet was eold to Awl and Echo made ice cream by the pint or quart. Dated this 9th day of July, 1930.
Walter St. John, N#w tetopeg tovpw **
Btodevent while Mr. Reed get# the In case of rain the serving will be in
pire. Season tieket holdet* will ballet
S.
C.
WRIGHT,
ija#! aluMMlf
^a
John Lett p 'spsfty m Narih
Probate Judtteitf saMCtfwaty, fteriieto##ttoefitor.

>fjunt

PRICE, $1.60 A YE A R
Brand’s Blitter Plan
W ould Be Another
Deal In W heat

JSght

REQUESTDIVORCES,
I
Suit for divorce, on grounds of gross j
neglect " of duty and wilful absence I
from home for more than three years,
ha# been filed in Common Maas Court!
by Marguerite G. Rickenback againstf
John Harvey Rickenback. They were
married August 20, 1919, and have
one, child, Dorothy Jane. The plaintiff:
charges the defendant never support,
ed her or their child and that she has
been compelled to teach school prac
tically ever since their marriage. She
also, asserts her husband abandoned
her ha the summer of 1924! The moth
er seeks custody of the minor child.
Pearl Ralls, plaintiff in a suit seek
ing a divorce from Harry Ralls, seeks
to be awarded alimony in additioon to
their household furniture. They were
married in 1916 and have two, ridldren, James, 1.6, and Roberta, 19, -The
plaintiff alsb desires to. have her bus-'
band enjoined from interfering with
her maintenance ,’Of *! home for her
self and children,*

A dvertising is news, m math m
the headlines on the fron t pepf*
Often it is o f m ore signiAcanee toy m t

m

Wheat.
The diseased was a member of .the
M. E. church in Anthony and was a The farmer that follow# such a line
man of strong influence in his com of reasoning' and the brainstorm
munity in church work as well" as claims of Brand and his associates has
no 'complaint to make of wheat prices.
(promoting good schools.
He had been in poor health for more He has failed to offer a sound idea on
than a year but it was only within j*arra relief or legislation of any sort
ihe past twq weeks that his condition; other than proposals for new postwas serious, suffering from' Bright’s 1offlce buildings that must be builb by
disease and heart trouble.
jtax money taken from the pockets of
The funeral was held Tuesday with l*’3 constituents,
burial at Anthony.

Ohio Colleges Face
[ C H U R C H N O TES j
Financial Problem L till,iiiittNlitMtmiiMmiiiimitt'Miiiiim.1immiitiiiiitiling

erage are ofi file at the office of J. G,
McCorkell, clerk... Any objection to ’
same must be filed in writing.
' The rates fo r municipal water iq
Yellow- Springs are a# follows;
Minimum rate o f metered water per
quarter, $4.66. $18 a year.
First 9,000 galloils, 500 per 1,000
gallons.
, '
9.000 to 25,000, 40c per 1,900 gal*;
Ions, •
26.000 to 50,000, 85c per 1,000.
50.000 to 100,000, 80c per 1,000.
100.000 to 300,000, 26c per 1,000.
300.000 to 1,000,000, 20c per, l,60O.
Over million, 15c.
A, penalty of 5c per 1,000 if net
paid within 10 day#., , *
- The rate# in FrgnkUn, Ohio, are as
follows:
Unmetered water; for domestic use,
bath, toilet, wash stand, $0.20 for the
yean Sprinkling $4.00 for the year.
Metered water as follows:
First 5,000, 15c per cubic 100 feet
(about 734 gallons).
5.000 to 10,000, 12c per 100 cubic
feet.
10.000 to 20,900, 10c per 106 eflbic
feet.
___ ■__ ■
■
20.000 to 300,000, 8c per 100 Cubic ’
feet.
300.000 to 400,000, 7c pet 100 cubic
feet
400,000 up, 6c per 100 cubic feet.
A discount of 5 per cent on payment
of bills within time.
The rate in Xenia is as follows*
Flat rate for stores and residences,
with a limit of 8,500 gallons per quar
ter, three Months, $2.75 with 10 per
cent discount. Sprinkling $6.10 a year.

M. E. CHURCH
A long list of Ohio Colleges face
the problem of providing more en
dowment, larger faculties and more There will be a most interesting
buildings. The requirement is in no service at the M. E. Sabbath School,
way a scheme to raise money but is Sabbath morning. A. N. Christner, a
the mandate of the North-Central As- converted Hindoo from Calcutta, India,
jociation of Colleges that not only will give a short talk. Preaching ser
sets, the requirements of colleges hut vice as usual.
o f our public schools as well.
The North-Central Association says UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
this and that school will meet a eer-.
.. .. _ . . - .
tain standard or the graduates cannot) - “bath School at 10 A. M, Supt.
enter colleges or universities that have I
’ *'•*“ . 11A „
sdopdte the same. It makes no dif-L.rciPreac^ n,r ^ at
ference how good the Work may be o rte ^ ven ToucEcs °rCfiri8t"
what kind of student graduates, the Y. P. C, U, at 7 P. M. Subject;
°
requirement of the association stands “Some Good Summer Reading.”
Union
Servicein
Presbyterian
as law even over what ever laws Ohio
Church at 8 P. M.
may have touching education.
Applying the situation locally Ce Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 8 P.
darville College wants to meet the re M. Leader, W. W. Galloway.
quirement to be on par with other The pastor and family leave Mon
schools, We take it for granted that day for the west, visiting in Illinois,
all other Ohio Colleges want the same Iowa, Nebraska and Colorado, attend
but what is the physical and financial ing the National Y. P» C, U. Conven
tion in Estes Park, Colorado August
ability of the people to give aid in
20-24, returning for the last Sabbath
meeting these requirements? Iff makes
of
August,
no difference what the individual
Service# will be conducted as'usual Ralph R ifeS ufferg
thinks of the standard required it is
1 njury to Eye
the situation every father ahd mother during the vacation period, with the
exception
of
the
usual
one
day
vaca
with children to educate must face.
tion taken annually, giving the faith Ralph Rife, son o f Will Rife, suffer
A good start has been made to
wards meeting the local situation and ful members the opportunity of at ed a serious accident to his right eye
tending a sister church of jheir choice. last Friday while he and hi# brother,
members of the alumni are urged to
Paul, were driving Mine bigs. Paul
do their part. The* community lias Announcements will be made each
having a stick in his hand attempted
week
of
The
one
who
will
supply
the
been bled-white for some years to send
to apply it to a hig but it swerved
pulpit
the
coming
Sabbath.
money away for many noble purposes
and struck Ralph in the eye. He was
The
annual
Sabbath
School
and
but we face self preservation now to
found stunned and fell in a faint gad
Congregational
Picnic
is
being
held
aid a school that mean# m uch to the
hd to be rushed to the office o f Mad
today
(Friday)
at
the
Bryan
Park,
coming boys and girls of the county.
den R Shield’s In Xenia for treatment,
It
is
earnestly
hoped
that
all
mem
“ Where there’s a will there’s a way.”
bers and friends Will be present for It is not known yet’just what effect
the
dinner at noon and the afternoon the injury will have on the eye right.'
CAR OWNER NOT FOUND
festivities.
GETft A COMRDfM
A Chrysler coupe burned near East
NEW BARBERSHOP
Point School July 4th and was left at
C. M» Preston, near Clifton, <Ima
the roadside. Sheriff Tate has not been
purchased
a new eorabtea that «wt#
C.
L.
Johnson
who
has
been
Oper
able to locate the owner but finds the
ating a barbershop in Osborn has sold and threstos wheat at on* eparsrien.
license was issued In Cincinnati.
out his interest to his partner and will It 1# the first o f the kind ia tote mo
If the party that has sent ns a num open a shop here in the Huey building, tion and reduce# tost of ham H ig
the crop.
ber of news items from Clifton will second floor.
r.yu-;Aua*
Make known the name and address we
MERCURY TAKES DROP
TAX PERIOD END#
Will be glad to communicate. We must
know toe name of the party.
Last Saturday the mercury^stood at . The County Vbmm/ifo M to Wttl.
Mr. and* Mrs. P, M, Gillilan and 92 with a thunder storm that night be open Saturday .to teeriva texea a*
temghtor, Jane Ellen, spirit Sunday and light shower Sabbath. Monday toe Monday, July 21 i# to*' Into day, tt
in Clarksburgh, Ohio, attending a >air was cooler and by Tuesday motn- yon ham everieeked payment pen
fit
on
nM
to^tE
ea
k1n
usd
nM
hd
fi dawn,
. g R i ...
>fng the mercury was down to 4$.
reunion e f the Jolley family.

HP

THE CEDARVILLE HERALD

FRIDAY, JULY 18,1980
O H IOa M AKES GAIN IN POPULATION
i

*>

Ohio has a population o f 6,605,958 and holds her position
as fourth in the state with a gain o f 16 per cent. The gain is
just about the same as recorded for the 1920 census. The dif
ference between the census this year and ten years ago is that
thirty-nine o f the rural counties showed a loss while the big
city counties are credited with unusual gains.
W hile the city counties made big gains many o f the cities
failed to run up a score in gain as ten years ago. Thousands of
city people have moved to adjoining towns where with automo
biles and rapid transit they can go back and-forth to work, Had
the census rules been different and not m«\de for the bene
fit o f the cities, the percentage fo r most cities would have been
very low, Thousands o f rural citizens work or have positions
in the cities that do not live there. Neither do they vote there
or own property there. Yet they were counted as residents o f
Hie city where they had employment unless they went home
each night. The population of most of the cities is even hot
what it is credited with being under the rules the last census
was made.
THEME SONG FOR FEMALE CANDIDATE

It will not be long until the voters in the county w ill be
given the lineup at the coming primary. Instead o f “ two fight
ing factions” as described by one female candidate it will be the
righteous.against:th& hej&then_,_Lifting the lidjon the new plan
o f selecting candidates by the K. K. K. and W . C. T. U, political
leaders may put a different light on some candidates up for
consideration.
,
It was not so many years ago that a son o f the famous
fem ale candidate held a public sale and,invited his farmer
neighbors to put in some stock. Everything was sold and col
lected for but when the sun arose the following morning
mamma's pure and undefiled that had never been exposed to
Lady Nicdtine hap disappeared with all the sale proceeds,
Officials were" appealed to by the farmers who had been
defrauded but mamma did everything but locate the son who
had hid himself in the western states. Here was the best
example o f the wayward son coming, from the home where the
mother had been so busy telling other people how to bring up
their boys. The farmers that lost by the act of an abscounding
boy probably had more interest in the theme song, “ Where is
My W ondering Boy Tonight?” , than did mamma.
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MiumoMaI snd Kemal
Whst I* E4watio*T
Affectiono, Tli** Science
Weaken in Baetoaae
Mussolini interest* Europe and
causes excitement in France, pro.
posing ai) alliance with Germany.
France understands that the sug
gestion calls for a military alliance,
or, at least, an agreement that Ger
many will remain neutral in ease of
an Itaiian-French war.
Mussolini ought to know what such
an alliance really means when war
really starts. .
In 1914, Italy had an alliance With
Germany, and the kaiser was foolish
enough to think it would stand up.
When Kemal Pasha, boBs of Turkey,
makea war,, he makes war, You re
member that Mussolini. threatened
him, and Kemal replied; “If you send
Italian soldiers against me, the tUifi-.
culty will be .to find room to bury the
number that I shall kill,11
A dispatch from Turkey tells how
Kemal trapped 1,000 rebellious Kurds
in his Zeylan. river valley, and killed
every^h¥,^grant1ng ho qHartef, ■
That sounds like old days when
Mohammed himself was leader, and
later when western Europe whispered
in awe the name of "The Grand Turk.'*
Educators, between the closing and
opening of schools, discuss “What Is
Education What Should It Do? Bow
Can.We Form the Young?" etc.

Furniture Stove
Cadarville,— *---- -------- Ohio
W eikert and Gordon, Auctioneers.-

Painting This Season?
get Paint that LASTS!
T h e re ’s o n e easy w ay t o m ak e su re o f it— ju s t
s p e c ify H A N N A ’ S .

T h e n y o u g e t p a in t th at

has th e p riceless in g red ien t— th e in teg rity o f a
a m ak er w h o h as h e ld
t o h ig h standard* fo r
fo rty -tw o years a n d w h o
recog n izes

no

substi

tute f o r Q U A L I T Y .
T h a t is w h y w h e n
H a n n a 's p a in t p ain ts
it, It stays p a in ted !
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decides to, relhnniSh * JttOe prestige.
If every one eenH fed a husband
like Thomas A, JBdfrw. the problem
would be oasy.
Suppose yen sndfesly learned that
grandawtl ir - used to vraSr a
tight rope on one foot, bar other foot
K#W high to the air. You’d he shocked.
But you would not be as seriously
shocked as ten mfflton British old
todies, nude and tomato, suddenly in
formed that Qastn Mary actually
amokee cigarettes.
She 'smokes only two, one after
luncheon, one after tea. But she does
smoke.
Her marvelously complicated Victo
rian hats, skirt* below her ankles,
stately carriage, dignified expression,
cannot make the horrified millions for
get the three dreadful words; Queen
Mary smokes.
Lindbergh glvcs tbe League o f Na
tions transit section detailed sugges
tions for aviation. Standardisation of
airways, uniform markings and sig
nals, a comprehensive eteorologicsl
and radio reporting system, uniform
regulations fair clearing, are suggested.
The recommendation* axe sound, hut
the people are toe busy to pay atten
tion to-iecpmnMiitorions,; fromnomatter how high *. source.
' ]:X
, v* *'
A big city is New York. Amaxiug in
growth. Loahut1hundreds pf thous
ands o f population, migrating to out
lying suburbs, N|w York Mty* to the
last ten years, has gained to' popula
tion 1,335,815 ratMre thaik M per cent.
ADDITIONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander P. Hull and
two children and Mtoa Hull of .Char
lottesville, W. Va., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Galloway over the
week-end.

Dealing with raw materials, science
and industry “educate” those mate
rials by bridging out the best that it
in them.
They seek for hardness in steel, for
resiliency and wear in rubber. They
don’t try to make rubber of steel, or
steel of rubber. But that is exactly
the process applied to many young
minds.
And for that reason, in reading the
biographies of many successful men,
you find that their first proof of real
ability was ability to- evade the proc
ess of education.
And their greatest good fortune was
an irregular education, or none,
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Mrs.' J, W. Johnson and daughters,
Misses Ladle and. Eleanor, and Mrs.
6. H. Little attended the afternoon
tea given by Mrs.’ D. A, Brewer to
Yellow Springs Wednesday. The
Misses Johnson had. a part in the
musical program.;
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Rev. W. R. Graham and family of

Mrs. O. P. Elias and daughter, Ber
nice, have returned after a visit in
Charleston* W» Va,.-
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G reat C learan ce S a le
O f m en's and young m en's fine M ichael S tem and
M anor Brook three piece suits indudihg a ll blue
serges and staples now on in fu ll swing.
Every suit in our great stock is now offered in
-1 * - ■
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FOUR GREAT VALUE GROUPS
Form er ?25, $30, $35, $40, $45 and $50 suite
.

*

••^

,

>19 “ *23 *° $26 *° *32'50
This sale includes all Straw H ats, Boys' Suits,
Undergrad Suits. Manhattan Shirts.
Every item sold with a positive m oney back
guarantee..
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'Value H irst Clothiers
28 So. D etroit St.

Xenia, Ohio
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Rev. H. C. Gannett and wife and Dr.
A, H. Gannett o f Fultorton, California,
are On a motor trip to York. County,

P*.;

^

,

Mr. and Mrs. Carter N. Abet and
family are visiting among relatives in
.ancestor laid Y«fk* Pa.

G ood P erfo rm an ce

Mrs, WOfemittonley >'entertained:
he
»emltoRMf die dark’s Run Club
tan Life expert, says the philosophic at her
home on fea t CMUkbthe street
mind rules the child best
last Wednesday afternoon. ,
Between the ages of three And fif
Mrs. Barry Wright to visiting to
teen, according to Doctor Fnnkel*
Seaman, Ohio, with her mother, sirs,
each child goes through all the various McCullough.
stages through which the human mice
as a whole has passed, from the Stone • The announcement of a new store
opening in Xenia, “The Smart Shop.”
age to the present .day.
“The philosophic, mind,” knowing for Indies and children, can he found
that a young child is a young bar to this Issue. It Is a “ Ready-to-Wear
barian, and cannot be anything else, Shore” where you will be a "welcome
does not foolishly expect too much and visitor.
force the phild to be a hypocrite,
Thirteen per cent fewer pigs were
- However, one thing is more import farrowed to Ohio this spring then last;
ant in the bringing up of children than for the United States the decrease was
e
the philosophic mind,’or anything else, six per cent
and that is affection, and especially
According'to tests o f Ohio-soito ap
the love of a mother.
No science can take the place'of proximately 75 per cent o f cultivated
fields'are in seme degree add.
that.
It is to the mind’s expansion and
healthy growth what food is to the Life insurance, companies, through
foreclosures or fa m mortgages, have
body. There is no substitute.
entered the fanntog business. In Ohio
Mrs, Edison wants women to go they now operate 412 farms.
back to the home because they “ lose
prestige in business.”
Small frelt growers Of Pennsylvania
“Deep down to her heart, every are planning a tour Of raspberry
woman wants a home,” the dlatto plantations t o northeastern Ohio, July
^uished lady told her hearers. That 31 and August 1.

The Smart Shop
X enia's Leading Ladies* and Children's
Ready-to-W ear Store
5 East Main St.

X en h , Ohio

ANNOUNCING A NEW STORE FOR
LADIES AN D CHILDREN
BRINGING LARGE SAVINGS

29c

Ladies’ Porto Ricangoreus
White and co lo rs............
«*«***•.
Ladies Rayon Undearwear
$ 1 .0 0
3 for
Ladies Silk Crepe
Dresses
Built Up Shoulder
Slips...................
Silk-Polke Dot and Crepe Dresses
Sizes to 50 ..I..*..............................................
Ladies’ Silk Prii&ess
Slips
Ladies’ Long Sleeve Silk
Dresses
Infant’s White
I d le
Dresses ................................................................................................... ....
Ladies’ Navy Georgette D resses
long sleeves—lizes 36 to 50 ..

92.98
89c
93.98
49c
94.98
97.98

Q U A U T T P A IN T *

•

locals

Educators should stare with the
meaning of the word “educate" and
stick to that. It means “to lead cut*"
to bring out of the youthful mind and
capacity that which is in it. Jt does
not mean to force the opinions of
teachers on that youthful mind,

Saturday Night, July 19, 1930 * Doctor Ftonkel, toamed JtStWfd#
IB IS MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF LIVING
ROOM, BED ROOM AN D KITCHEN
FURNITURE.
ATW ATER KENT RADIO
TABLES
PARLOR FURNACES
PICTURES
SM ALL RUGS
STANDS
This is the last o f oiir furniture stock and w ill
be sold to the highest bidder fo r CASH before
goods are rem oved.
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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
N a fr s d a t th e F oot O ffice, C edarvillo, O hio, O ctob er S I, 1887,
os asst a d cUaa m atter.
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COME IN ! LOOK AROUND! COMPARE!
Rem em ber, you are always welcom e at

The Smart Shop
t»**fdoor ftp Xetti* NrHimrI 8««ik
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YCHJarc hmfiag proved performance
when yon Imy a Ford. Y os^Iumiw H
ha* been bnOt for many thoeeeed*
-‘ S '
e*
Of mil** of —ihfUllMli OCOfeMMleil
ierviee.
*
•
Letten front m m in every pert
o f dte world sbow fee value o f
fee sound detigM o f fee car, good
material* aaa oeenmey n* MaMh
faetnriag, Yon *ea*e a feeUng of
feeeto pride in fee
phrase—*uLet we tell you what my
fee* Ford did.”
Farther tribate to fee tlttrdbfte**,
reliahiiity
gfaewl pllowwd pen,
fonnanee of fee *ew Ford la shown
in fee repeated and growing pur*
chase* by government bttreans, by

consamption, low yearly deprecia
tion, and low cost pf upkeep.
They have found, as ypu will find,
feat fee Ford embodies every feature
yon want or need in a motor ear at
an wanwlly low price.
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NO* mgR feg fcpas wferever yow ara is a
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industrial companies widch keep
carefnl daydiy^ay eest records. In
most
' ehoeott only after ofeanstifi testa
covering speed and power, safety,
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L o ^ o i C M ir t A t O r«r:

Betoved, ye m * haaw that it hath
Hr. A. B. Little near Gladstone was wsxed vary DryJa «ar Community so
stricken with the heat last Friday, but that theCfcm.emtofchupand the Gras*
is reported much improved.
craekleth under Ieoh Tboa hath it
Counly CommiMioner
been bow for » « w o f Tims aad we
derire Water, BSeadveatare the Lord
shah a*Bd i% haft#* y* *** what.I
■ ■' a i m ! m
m
' 4 -* + -* - t* * ~ * : ■ Company,
write unto yom
„ ,
*
“
.
■«»
Soioaion and I have a nttle Garden
and Mrs, S* G. Wright were and in it have we sowed Bean* end
J & t, Idaville, Indiana, last Satur- Corn end Potatoes. »*d Tomatoes .and
** * • *< *& **
TuaMUy, **u*w», 1*. IHt.
day owin_
mring to tX# death of an uncle of other like Vegetsbler such as we love
to eat. And oehrid, it flourished end
Mm Wright,
grew *nd waxed strong for a while;
then the Rain withdrew, And our
Word has beep received here that and
Vegetable* began to look as If the
-*“*•—1>Roy
Inman,
who
has
undergone
two
w >
of them had fallen upon Stony
operation* . in the hospital at the most
Ground.
Then did Solomon begin to
Soldier1* Home, haa about recovered
■
and i* visiting with his mother and ftot,
«aid be, “if it does not rain.
sister at the,home of hia brother-in- “Lo,”
We shall have h*d our work in vain.
law,
L.
M,
Morton
in
Xenia,
(Present Deputy)
And we shall Uva the winter in pain,"
I spake not at all: any, not even to
Buy your Suit now and Save Money remind him that n* had made a
Candidate For
at Home Clothing Company,
Rhyme. F « whw he frets he doth
suspect me o f Frivonty,of which I am,
Mr, Charles Ross of Peoria, III, a df course, not gUflty.
former resident o f this place, him been . Another day 'passed and another.
GREENE COUNTY
visiting here this week with hi* broth And they were dear and bright.
er, J. w. Row* and wife.
Neither did my husband pease fret
Subject to Republican Primary to be held Tuesday, August 12
ting.
■'/•:
Mr*. Flora Dobbin* ha* returned - Now Ottr gSrdSn is'what is called by
home afteriJ visit of several weeks thi: RsKW*_ * two-by-four. But we
*rfth her sort-bi-tew *hd daughter, Mr. rnU it ;*
tan. Nevertheless we
and Mr*. Denver Wisecup .near Ox
h*th it* limitations,
ford, Ohio.
wearied of his much
___ _
_
nought, me o f the
Buy reduction on Suite and Trouser* Sprinklffig C«* and mentioned it ‘to
at Homs Clothing Company.
; Solonum- Put h* «Hd: not take kindly
to the Suggestion,.worthy though ft
H A R O L D M . V A N PELT
Mr*,. Jesse' Comes Jones, aged 50, was; but muttered some Adage about
(PRESENT DEPUTY) r
'
V I colored, "died Mo'nday after an illnen its Having -“ served its Own genera
.a:,f8- of. several month* suffering with tion,” which is doubtless true since it
CANDIDATE FOR
'
heiurt-trouble. She was the widow, of hath a Hole whare/B-HoleJs not'wont
v j Johnny Jonep who .died about four to be after the jnaamer o f Sprinkling
eara-agOTjCwo—-bojwt- Peter~and Cans,
^
T
w .
------ COUNTY TREASURER
laniuel survive. The funeral was h&d
However, SoIomOn ceassd freeting
Wednesday. afternoon from the Bap and I-wss well content for I knewthat
GREENE COUNTY.
tist church with interment in James- his Conscience did, hurt, him because
own cemetery.
of the Sprinkling. Can.
But how, men'and brethren, he hath
| .. Subject to Republican Primary, Tuesday, August 1 2 ,1 9 3 0 .
The J. M. McMillan furniture sale Started to PrOpheiy. Ahd’ my neigh
'£ ■
'
,
" ( •-'a b•
A'-,'.■ *'
. O5, ww- take place Saturday evening at bors?
Hubbands bsve -started' to
thcf&tore on Main street. Everything Prophesy and they.flathar Nightly and
ajt Ifcfction.
■.' ■
■V•*%:■ discuss through the Day as to when
B*
!''j'~j,i . i i..i».
the next Rsin will be.
’
A Good Overall for $1.00 at Home
There have none of them hit.it right
Clothing Company.
, ; yet; nay, though they all'foresee dif
*----- --------------ferently, yet are they' nil false
1
B. F. TH O M
AS
Miss Gertrude Cowan of Freeport Prophets.
4 ,
S
*»*
” a., has been the guest of Rev. and: .. Sabbath did we haV* shower*. But
drs. C. C.' .Kyle this wjeek. Mis* they had not thought it So. ■ S
CANDIDATE FOR
Cowan was a missionary in the Ozark
Now do they pvoffeesy. tomorrow.
Mountain.region and associated with ' But believe them,not, biuoved. There
1
Rev. a-nd-Mrs. Kyle. - At present sM have been mahy fslse Prophets.
COUNTY RECORDER
's doing missionary work in Cuba. She ‘ But harken ye to this. There will
gave- an interesting' talk before the he Rams and rumors o f ,Rains, And
IL P.. Sabbath School and another :t will come and that-right early,—we
„ GREENE COUNTY
Wednesday afternoon at the home' o f hope. Lo, I have Solomon's Rubbers
Mrs. Carson Webster, Clifton, who and' Umbrella, here by the Door for I
reported on the General Missionary “know not the day Bor the hour” when
I
Subject to Republican Primary, Tuesday, August 1 2 ,1 9 3 0 i Society annual, meeting at Greeus- his Prophecy may coinride with the
S .
v ■
.•
,v ^
v;,'.:,- ,
j.
* v,. *■' •■/■T.. J
,burgh, Pa. The Jamestown and Ce- Lord's Rain and when and if it does
darville members joined with the Clif- I know he'll be so gleeffil hell start
‘‘yn society at this meeting.
for the neighbors without his Parasol
to say. “I told you so.**
___
"l^eWTlaiuwdry and~Dry“ CIeaning
.. v . -■- SMomon's Wife.
Company, Hillsboro, Ohio. 3 day seri
vice, Telephone 63 Justin and Neil
Miss Jennie Bratton has been ill for
JOHN A . NORTH
3ome time but' we- are informed she
-Hartman, Agents^
; continues,
*k to^ improve. ,
*<
::Word wa* meeived here Wednesday
CANDIDATE FOR
announcing the birth of a daughter t'
Fo o d c lu b m e e t s
haplain and Mr*. Laclede Markle at
Portauprince, Haiti.. This is their sec
The Home Helpers Food Club met
ond daughter who has- been named at the.home of YimHinis Townsley’s,
COUNTY COMMISSIONER- , *
'Marilyn.” Chaplain and Mrs. Markle July 16 at. t:S0. Tut meaUng was,
called to wflei; by.tto' Prarident, “ ‘
.
,»
j* '
*
r* *■ T- ^
yet have another year in Haiti.
K«naon. ^Tii* “ *
i t e r *i
m
‘ ''
Subject to the decision iff the Rep^Micah J ^ ^ r y ^ A i^ iw i^ , /Ft
.... ' - 7 .
Club girl* Then w» adfruntod,'* ,
f .the
the 4-H Club will Hold
hold a market, : Our leader gave in* rtcipes.’ We
aturday, July 13,1330 at 4:30 in the then went to the kitehen. Virginia
Townsley and Geneva Clemans made
Trustees office.
’ : Cakes, Salads, Chickens, Cottage Pesch-Up-Side-Dowti cake, Doitothy
Kennon and Martha Fmney made
Cheese and etc.
;
Cherry Pudding. Lola and Francis
The annual Sabbath School picnic Kennon- made Cocoa Malt, The-next meeting, will be held, in
f.the United'Presbyterian church is
R. D . W ILLIAMSON
ring held-today, Friday, at Bryan the basement o f the Presbyterian
chttrch, July'22, 1030 at 1:30. Each
'ark, "
“ .«
■ M; ■ . . .■ . . v,: ,■■■.' .
irl is requested to bring material for
>
.
CANDIDATE FOR . •- *
WANTED—Sewing to do. Prices ISer poster and have her story outlined,
so-reasonable you can't afford to not
FOR SALE—400 bushels o f com.
see mo' Mrs. D. C, Thomas,
STATE REPRESENTATIVE .
CslI
phone 14.
it
fi-l.Yr IitoTe.aitosad»Vi*..
,'
:<'f. ■“ .
w- .'v ^
WANT.,TO BUY—Some ALFALFA,
You need.your lawn mower* *harpCLOSER or Good Mixed HAY. Call We have special sqripment for this
Subject; to the d id d o* off the Republican Primary, August 12.
G. H. HARTMAN.
work. J. A Stormont
FOUND — Tiro ;, pair of white
- NOTICE: 1 will'grind and sharpen trousers on Salma toad, owner can
•youi* scissors, knives* and razors. All have same by calling at Spencer’s
vork guaranteed. George McFarren. restaurant, proving property and pay
ing charges o f this noike.
Suits Dry Cleaned and Prrilssed,
H E R M A N EA.VEY
$1,00. F.ir*t Clas* work-guaranteed—
You will want yoor hoim painted nr
New Lsundry and Dry Cleaning Comu *' ■ ■■
■•
p*nyw ^JastTn and Neil Hartman, decorated oft the taride this Spring.
W ILL BE A CANDIDATE FOR
Agriri*- ^ ^lfephone 63,
Call on Elmar Jurkat for astimsUs.
-------— '..
■M y*U .have.Any Laundry or Dry
, RENOMINATION FOR1
.....
*,,■, ■
’v ’
/.
1
jjustbrand Neil Hart To keep yoUr iswn inr good condi
man," Agents for Hew Laundry and tion you must hava the moWar sharp..
Dry Cleaning Company, Telephone 63. We are prepared for this work. J. A.
C o u n ty C om m issioned
-Mr.-M*rHit-Bowdy—and-wife—and StormontMt*i Stewart Satterfield, and grand
Primary, Tuesday, August 12, 1930
daughter, Marjorie Satterfield of Atsntaf 'IlL are guests at- IDs. Edith
Satterfield this'week.
YOU
TV PAY
Mrs. Milton'Bratton who has been
LE3*
quite ill the past week, is reported
somewhat improved at this time.
AT
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
The Young Ladies* Missionary So
ciety of the-U. P. church held a picnic
at the home of Emile, and Eleanor
Si
Finney, Monday evening,
Fog SHERIFF
W art
. • . MARKET I ...»
Main
JOHN BAUGHN

CANDIDATE FOR

Le

George F. Sugden;
SHERIFF
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Our
July
Sale
GoingOver Big—NewValues lljH
Values that are surely appreciated* fo r w e have
had a splendid response so fa r on, pur sale, New
. item s from our Chicago buying trip o f last week
have been added. W e are all set fo r a b ig Friday
and Saturday.

o

See These Dresses Af
None of them from less than the $9,76 and ?12.75 racks— and
after Friday’s-Saturday's selling we filled up the vacancies with
still more dresses from these and higher priced racks. You will
fund most every summer material in a wide size and color
range.
.
*

WOMEN'S SPRING COATS

SHAGMORE COATS

Whole stock except a very few are divided into
these three groups
A>«U iK A
Real values a t __________ ^ * * ^ V
At $11.60 we offer fine black silks, covert cloths,
tricolaine aqd extra quality
4
fEiffb'
pastel coats. Newest styles — ^
™ V
At $19.60 you will find some lovely silks, silk lined.
Drees nnd Sport styles In woolens, plain and fur
trimmed. Alt greatly
Ou'fl Q
reduced at ________ _____ ___ w u^XF

You know the name-r-th*t it stands for distinctly*
style—finest toiloring and quality, Choice-of
all $35 and $39,60
ISA
Shagmores a t ______ ____ _
In this second Shagmore group are the do luxe
fabrics and fur trims. A Superior selection of
$59.50 to $69.50
“coats

:

COME THIS W EEK

“

ACCESSORIES

YARD GOODS
New, Fashionable wahh materials of every wanted
variety. Silks and rayons in printed and plain v
colors. Domestics, bidding and Linens are also In
'the Sale at big savings.

Hosiery,. Bags, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs, Under
wear. Toiletries, and dozens of interesting items..
Every item offered at prices that will plea*b you
greatly.
■
,
-

OMo

X en ia

J■t,- ■
>

Xania

Buy your Sunday, Dinner, at the 4-H
Club girls market, Saturday at 4:30
P. M. at the Trustee* office.

GREENE COUNTY

W e h ave b eg u n a th orou g h cam p aign t o cle a r
' *

•

* f jk

f'

o u t o u r th ree and. fo u r pjiece su its, sweate^r%
HiirtSy b a th in g «iiifs t stra w h ats, h osiery,
r

n eck w ea r, shirts and shorts.

R uthless has

been the sw ord w e’v e w ield ed on th e price,
tags.
Som e q u a rtered , m an y as m u ch as a th ird , and
m any are c u t to a d ra stic on e h a lf. •

CO M E T O T H IS SALE N O W N
F O R T H E BEST V A LU E S

Discard Old Fsihirasd
• Cloths* for New

G R O U P N o. 1
Values to $35
B roken sizes.

N ow
G ROU P N o. 2
Choice Suitings
N ow

$30 an d $28 valu es.
G R O U P N o. 3
$40vand $38 Values
Worried Tex and Griffon Hand Tailored Suite

A ll go at

Your Support W ill Bo Appreciated
Republican Primary* August 12, 1930

B efore m arketing your live stock call
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS

*

Phono 80

CANDIDATE FOE

p. p. moors

S, K. SMOOTS

MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED

PROSECUTING1ATTORNEY
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•
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Subject to the dec!*** o f the Republics!. Primary, Augurt 12.
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Si<>ii»iwiNilniii>M
iHWiiiiiiiwwiwiiininuiiiwm»iiilM»iiiiWMiii<wiiiw'ii>wisiitfsiwsiii(MiwiiMiiii(iNiins»|

White Broadcloth Shirts
Collar Bands

&

Collar Attached

$1*£5 valu es n o w $1.55— *2 fo r $3*00
M iH in

JAM ES P . K Y L E

,

CANDIDATE FOR
Ford.

Including Blue Suits$55-$50 S uits N o w • * * # c « *• * » « « • * * • * *

DAILY MARKET

M A R C U S M cC A IL IS T E R

****i-*»*

FASHION PARK & GRIFFON SUITS

PROSECUTING

attorn ey

C A. W eaver Co.
•j

Main St., opp. Court House
Subject^ jhe dfcUion Jiff,the RepnMitoa Prfmatjr. Aagaet IX
nilin...............................
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Breakfast Sets

.lUO^tMO La in
TOTAL _________
LIABILITIES
«*•* *r Ud* mm* in
mm* d m
kmr.
Capital Stock paid in ——$ SO^KMUM
Surplus Fund
---------2,OOM0
■"*r snhr At-A*' UmeiOt sf A* Wises «t
Undivided ProAtf law axpaa9W»
wa, interest and taxas paid *JkWH
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■MUyUlMk u a 1ST. Reserved for Depreciation _
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State of Ohio, County of Gre»ne, aet hum
iMRllNRt
(
I, L. E. Tindall, Cashier o f
Mr lifcay |m|H,||MMi|||is HU *ka fl(nf
'
m
jr
N
tailgf
above named The Exchange Bank o f * '
Hm.':Um
wo, .
^edarviile, Ohio, do solemnly swear weiwY*
JacUMf.eAN.tm iTnir 5ittf B!iit_ ’
that the above statement is true to the wttOUUJL.ilMM
MW'
wwl tn
best of my knowledge and belief,
m tm t e -itiM +mm* A
t U$c n m e t ( o e t
eC snren srithia Ike VMts»
. ^ F, TINDALL CaaMwl th* eoSdnwttsa
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J, B. JUfe. Mtron I. Marsh, W. J, tffr..*r W
ROW ,
.
•tt oaeoAiiWD w
Tsrbox, Directors.
s( CfAcnUte. list*
Subscribed and sworn to before -010
^
1 , j
this 8th day o f July, 1930.
'
m p m h - 9 9 4 to m m ,UaA».
e f U d C w K -sd l
iilM l -$t -:Thasv
.A -Newlieeeii
. A. E. RICHARDS, •
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“Don’t count your chictos bofore they’re hatched/’ runs the
old adage,butvffiikt
ick en s need
wdilktIs
Is true
true ofch
ofchickens
neednnet b e true o f your d ol
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Breakfast Sets in Green, Ivory and Gray Enamel,
Others In Maple, Walnut and Oak. Prices from $19.75
to $35.00*,
„ .
;
,
5 Pc. Breakfast Sets in Gray or
Green Enamel

rp

5 Pc. Breakfast Set. combination
Walnut and Enamel finish <H
f*

$18.75
$19.75
$23.75
$25.00

5 Pc. Breakfast Set, Maple finish with
upholstered seat chairs...

$ 2 9 .7 5

5 Pc. Extension Breakfast Set
in Green Enamel .w
ri**p*w*«>ffem
fM
*»»**“♦**'**ws-■*■+■*■*•m
1
’
Sc Pc. Extension Breakfast Set in solid
"O ak.' Green o r Brown finish — :................
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The Fuel That Does More
Thau wJust Heat Your Home”
Of course.gas heats your home— and com fortably too—
but it does more than that.
„
Gas heats conveniently without bother, worry or drud
gery. No ashes to lift— no bulky fu el to store and stoke.
Gas furnishes a clean healthful heat. No dust, dirt, soot
and smoke accompanies gas heat in the home.
These extra services make gas to-days* favored fuel.
Let vs submit an fstimate on installing a gaa furnace
in your home, or on placing a gas. hutncr- in your
present furnace.
Now~when year basement is not in use is. the time
to have those installations made. Call us or come in
today.

GAS mi ELECTRIC SHOP
TH * C A S

m

I ELECTRIC

amiANCS -COMPANY

37 3 . D e tro it 5 t H
fiS I »AV¥ON
XEMIA

T e le p h o n e 5 9 3
W KP AND LIGHT

CO)

Dl STRICT

PUBLIC SALE!
» I will sell at my residence at the comer of
Main and Chillicothe streets, Cedarville, the fol
lowing household goods on

Wednesday, July 23
at 1:30 P. M.
Washing Machine
Davenport
Swing
Dining Table
Dining Chairs
Office Table
Writing Desk
Buffet
Hugs
Server
Small Rugs
XShina Clo*et
Beds
jhen Gas Stove
Dresser
len Table ,
kitchen Chairs
Vanity Dressers
Library Tables
frigerator
Wash Stands
Other articles not men
timed Food
tioned
(urge Jar*, 10-12- gal.
TERMS OF SALE—CASH
m m
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EEP every Jpenny earning” is a true but mueb abused pbrase. Money can earn many valuable
i_. ■
_ . i.. .^:
■. I"- ■-•.*■- .■■■“. 2iit..«, ;j,
.’.
.M1
Nf'
, .
•! dgM-'
•~m. 1.
! - -J
* ’■'■'
.. <*■
*-'
tiungs be$ides interest. Using money to build your credit may often earn more profit than any
other sound financial investmnet. Keeping a substantial casbreserve on band frequently per
mits the■' taking of profits pfiexfed by quick-fire businew opportunities. Usually these require wca8h#
on thd nail” wdtb little ormo time to convert securities. Tbme chmices for gain are more common just
when other investments are dkficult to liquidate.

K

Most men who have accumulated large fortunes, make it a practice in their personaland b u s i n e s s
finance to keen an sdequate cash reserve for such opportunities.
Not the least advantage o f furplui funds in your checking account, comes from the strength it adds
to personal morale* A cash raserve^ brings a satisfaction, a feeling of familiarity with success, a confidentphysical bearing wldchhavea definite moneyv'allaei^ the user— f o r t h e y g i v e h i m a broader view point ami show him Jin ever widening field for profitable activity.
Building up andIm ping such a surplus immediately availablei$ simple in principle, andnot as bard
to do as most people suppose. With the many demands on personal and business income, perhaps you
think, ^How can I keep a latger balance in mv checking account? How shall l d e t e r m i n e what
amount is to he?”
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In most cases there is a way to build Up a reasonable reserve of ready cash and without unpleasant
skimping andocrapiftg. Every day, your banker is m contact with hundred# of cases. Often, sense
simple adjustment opens the way, to a new plan ofpersonal finance, with greater freedom, more com
fort and less it&mme detail.

At1<!asai
® sonj

Your banker bee helped many others find the way* In many instances the plan has proved to be the
turning point fto greater success* Use your banker more. Get acquainted with him and let him pass
on you the methods successfully used by others with financial problems just like yours.
"Cutting corners too lute,” it a common stumbling block in the way of greater profits. A cask reserve
is one solution and your banker will gladly cooperate with you In building it up. Talk with him today.
('

Greene County Bankers Association
The Gltlsena gM onai Bank, Xenia
Xenia NUSeiiai Bank. Xeala
The Ftntw a * T M a ri Bank, lanieatewn

‘ ’ . MEMBBJt BANKS .
Tka Wrifc National Bank, Oabotn 4
Thes Comwarclal % Sa#aga Bimk,nania
The Exchanga Hank, Catavvilla

$1
The Peoplea Bank, Jamaatown
The M iam i 0 # # a k B a t h V d h w t p r in f*
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and every dollar is protected by-ftrst m<«t;gsige on lpcal real estate.
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lars. Y ou csn plaoe y oiir m oney in this institution tom orrow and
count with p erfect assurancehow much m ore you w ill have five, ten,
oiftw eniy years from now. ;
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